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Julie Ann Walker

Hell on Wheels 
Book One in the Black Knights, Inc. Series

Nate Weller is a crackerjack sniper and masterful covert 
operative, and he’s loved Ali Morgan nearly half his life. 
But she’s his best friend’s baby sister, so he keeps his 
feelings to himself. When she blows into town with a 
motherlode of bad guys on her tail, all of his protective 
instincts kick into high gear.
Black Knights Inc.—Behind the facade of their tricked-out 
motorcycle shop is an elite special ops team assigned the jobs 
too hot for anyone else to handle.
Ex-Marine Nate “Ghost” Weller is an expert at keeping his 
cool—and his distance—which makes him one hell of a 
sniper. It’s also how he keeps his feelings for Ali Morgan in 
check. Sweet, sexy Ali has always revved his engine, but she’s 
his best friend’s baby sister . . . and totally off limits.
Ali’s never seen anything sexier than Nate Weller straddling 
his custom Harley—or the flash of danger in his eyes when 
she tells him she’s in trouble. First, something happened 
to her brother, and now she’s become the target of a nasty 
international organization. With Nate, her life is in the 
most capable hands possible—but her heart is another story 
altogether.

MARKETING

• Author’s Web site: www.julieannwalker.com

PRAISE FOR HELL ON WHEELS

“In her riveting debut, Walker delivers a mystery laced with 
red-hot romance.” —Publishers Weekly H Review
“Walker is ready to join the ranks of great romantic suspense 
writers.” —Romantic Times
“Edgy, alpha and downright HOT, the Black Knights Inc. 
will steal your breath . . . and your heart!”  
 —Catherine Mann
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